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SPECIAL PRICE ON

Fancy Gano Apples
Saturday we will sell Fancy Gano Apples at five
cents per pound. These apples are extra nice, good
keepers and very cheap at this price.

5 PGUroS
50 POTTED

FRESH VEGETABLES
Large California Celery 10c

Fancy Florida Tonmoes, per lb. 15c
Hot House Cucumbers, each 20e

IsFew Orleans & California Lettuce 10c
' Mountain' Cabbage, per lb. oe ,

Florida Green Beans, per lb. 25c
Green Bell & Chili Pepper, per lb. 25e

Brussel Sprouts, per lb 20c.
Fresh Spinach, per lb. 10c

Water Cress 10c .

Turnips, Beets & Carrots, 3 Punches 10c
Cauliflower, per lb. 12 l-- 2c

15c-res- "k Mexican Strawberries, Per Box 15c

151. St. AufcbllSLy III

Spe

SEAL

Jackson Grocery Co.
Are our eQusive selling agents in El Paso. We do not sell

or goods to any. other dealer; consequently, their '

stojg is the only one at. which we can consumers

jjfrill receive our importations

fan. 19, 1920. CHASE

WEATHER.

El Paso and vicinity: Tonight and
Saturday fair and warmer- -

Xew Mexico: Tonight and Saturday
fair.

TTest Texas: Tonight fair; warmer
except "in southeast portion. Saturday,
fair and warmer.

Weather
The southern low center has moved

from Texas to Georgia, attended by
in "the east Gulf states. The

low "has caused snow in
the vicinity of the lower lakes and In
upper Michigan. sUnder the Influence of a depression-ove- r

the' Canadian northwest provinces

TOO 2SUCH FACE
You feel as if you had one face too
many when you have jSeuragia. Don't
you? Save the face, you may "need it;
but get rid of the Neuralgia, by ap-

plying Ballard's Snow liniment. Finest
thing in the world for neu-
ralgia, burns, cuts, scalds, lame back
and all pains. Sold by all 'druggists.

We Are
Now

Located
In Our

New
Home. . .

Corner Mesa
Avenue and
Texas Street

Come and
See Us.

wHHnLuBBHMHfeL-tfBBHHIBiKl- t

FOE 25c
$2.00

al
No

Jo Users of
BRAND Coffee

Phone 210-21- 2 Texas

slrinour
guarantee

THE

Conditions.'

heavy'iain
northeastern

rheumatism,

BOX

genuine and fresh.

& SANBORN, Chicago.

rain has fallen In Oregon and "Wash-
ington.

Temperature falls of 10 or more de-
grees since yesterday morning are re-
ported from Louisiana, Texas, Kansas,
southern Colorado, northern Arizona
and Xorth Dakota.

The pressure continues relatively high
from northern New Mexico northwest-
ward to the Pacific, and a continua-
tion of fair weather may be expected
for this vicinity tonight and Saturday.
It will be slightly warmer.

. Temperature and ain..
(Observations taken at 6 a. in.)

Mm. Max. Rain
Abilene 28 62 0
Amarillo ....'"..'....:.." 20 44 0
Buffalo .... r. :... 32 .32
Chicago ..1 28 36 0
Del Rio 30 78 0
Denver 32 40 0
Detroit . 26 32 T
El Pa&o 27 56 0
Flagstaff . . 14 40 0
Galveston 44 68 0
Kansas City ., 28 46 0
Los Angeles ,. . 54 76 0
New Orleans 48 74 .72New York 34 40 "0
Oklahoma j 28 52 0
Phoenix 35 70 0
Roswell 20 52 0St. Louis 03 42 0Salt Lake 22 36 0San Francisco 44 56 0Santa Fe ''' jg 34 0Tonopah

' 3q 42 0Washington
Tuma 46 0

48 70 0N. D. Lane, Observer U. S. W. B.

phonCO?'1 VlSit Ardin'S t0raor-r-.

CARRIERS DAT.
Tomorrow liofmr i 1

the month, The Herald carrier will pre-- I

seHt Mills for the montj, - x I

Subscribers will kIndly note (he band be ready for the boys.

SPECIAL SALX
OZf ovs

50 Cents a Pound

Marshm allows
25 Cents a Pound

SATURDAY ONLY -

mO P 9 fffMZs,

CONFECTIONERY COMPANY

C. S. PICKRELL, Mgr.

206 N. Oregon St Phone 347
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s? ULTSS ROBERTA DB JAKON AND FREDERICK OOHSN.
jr,

UAILROAD NEWS. t a train last July. The men were ac
Quitted.

ALLEGED WHECRERS
AEE ACQUITTED

Mexicans Arrested After the
Aragon Wreck Found
IsTot Guilty at Marf a.

Marfa, Tex., Jan. 28. Basllio Esquiv-e- l,

Francisco Adame, Tiburclo el

and Pantaleon Ramos, suspected
of having attempted to wreck a G. H. &
S. A. passenger train at Aragon last
July, were acquitted by a jury In the
district court here at 6:30 last night.

Westbound passenger train Xo. 292
was wrecked at Aragon, a few miles
west of Marfa, on the night of July
12, 1909.

The wreck was supposed to have been
caused by train 'wreckers prying up a
switch bar, in such a manner that the
switch split when the heavy engine
struck it, but evidence Introduced at
the trial seemed to contradict this
theory, as the same trouble had oc-

curred, it was stated, at the same place
previous to the night of the wreck.

Four Mexicans, Basilio Esquivel,
Francisco Adame, Tiburcio Esquivel
and Pantaleon Ramos, who were near
the scene of the wreck, and who
claimed they had been out hunting,
were arrested on suspicion and had
been in the jails at El Paso and Marfa
ever since, pending trial.

The case was called Tuesday. Dis-
trict attorney Geo. M. Thurmond, of
Del Rio, assisted hy John L. Dyer of
El Paso, conducted the prosecution.

The defence was conducted by R. H.
Hays and J. A. Gillette, attorneys of
Marfa.

One of the features of the trial was
a miniature railrbad constructed In the
courthouse, by which the state sought
to produce evidence showing that the
wreck was due to malicious Intent or
robbery.

Engineer G. R. Dees of El Paso, who
was hauling the wrecked train, figured
conspicuously in this part of the case.

Those "in the G. H. & S. A. service
who attended the trial were superin-
tendent G. S. Waid, assistant superin-
tendent R. M. Hoover, resident engineer,
C. R. Morrill, conductor John Merri-ma- n,

engineer G. R. Dees and fireman
R. Dee, all of El Paso.

SOME RAILROAD L.TXES
BUILDING TS MEXICO

A syndicate, of which Paul de Vilaine
is therepresentative at Guadalajara,
Mex-- , is said to have been formed to
build the Guadalajara-Chamel- a rail-
way, on which work is to be begun
early this year. The proposed route is
from Chamela, Jalisco, on the Pacific
coast of Mexico, northeast to La Vega,
43 miles from Guadalajara, about 200

miles, with a branch to Ayutla, 16

miles. The company plans to operate
trains over the tracks of the Ameca
line of the National Railways of Mexico
to Guadalajara. '

Work is said to have been started on
a branch-t- o connect the Southern Paci-
fic's coal fields in the. Barranca dis-

trict of Sonora, Mex., with the Taqui
river extensioiuat Tonichi.

The line being- - built from Guaymas,
Mex., southeast along the Pacific coast
towards Guadalajara has been opened
as far as Acaponeta, in the territory
of Teplc The line is ready to be
opened as far south as Rosamorada,
about s from Guaymas, and
train service, it is expected, will soon
be extended to that point.

SOUTHWESTERN" BRINGS
SUIT TO TRY TITLE

Tn thP 34th riistrirt court this morning.
the El Paso-an- d Soutuwestern Railroad
company filed suit Against Mrs. Mar-
garet O'Keefe to try title and secure pos-

session of 50x230 feet of lot 20 in Old

Fort Bliss. The plaintiff alleges that
in 1901 the land which 13 along its right
of wav, was condemned and $1900 or-

dered "pad for the property, but Mrs.
O'Keefe remains in possession of same.

. o
ROCK ISLAND TO SPEND

3IILL.ION AT GAIiVESTOX
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 28. President

Mudge, of the Rock Island, while here
today announced that the company will
spend at least ?1,500,000 improving its
terminals here and constructing well
equipped docks.

o
EDWIN" GOIH.D TO BTE

IN EL PASO SATURDAY
Edwin Gould, of the multi-milliona- ire

family, will pass through El Paso to-

morrow morning. He comes from the
City of Mexico. Mr. Gould is president
of the Cotton Beit lines, and his family
are owners of the Texas & Pacific.

0
TOURISTS TO MEXICO CITY.

A carload of tourists, brought annu-
ally by a Des Moines, Iowa, woman pro-
moter, will pass through El Paso en
route to Mexico tomorrow. The visitors
will arrive over the Santa Fe in the
morning, spending the day here.

o
OFFICIALS HOME FROM MARFA.
G. F. "Waid, superintendent, and R.

M. Hoover, assstant superintendent, of
the G. H & S. A., have returned from
Marfa. where thej-- attended the trial of
four Mexicans charged with wrecking

EL

Waiter Loyer

n
CONTRACT FOR HE.

A contract is said to be given the
Grigsby Construction company for work
on 30 miles between Henrietta, Tex., and
Archer City. It is expected to have ths
section of line in operation by the mid-
dle of March.

0
ABOUT RAILROAD PEOPLE.

H. D. Haynes. traveling freight and
passenger agent for the E. P. & S. W.,
has returned to the city after a trip to
the city of Chhuabua.

VT. J. Swartout, chief operator at the
union station, has been called to Kansas
City by the serious illness of his
mother.

N ews--

Brevities
Train Bulletin.

Rock Island tran No. 3, the Golden
State limited, due to arrive at 5 40 p.
m, is reported 45 minutes late. All other
afternoon and night trains are reported
on time.

Dies at 110 Years.
Clyria, O., Jan. 28. Jonn Ramsey,

thmrp-H- 4 tn havft been the oldest person
. in Ohio, died at the county farm here
at the age of 119 years. Ramsey was a
slave and escaped 40 years Deiore me
civil war.

C. L. Billingrfon. 705 Magoffin. Tel. 1489
painting, paperhanging, decorating.

Notleia Importante.
Se les avlsa a los consumidores de

agua que el Viernes en la noche a
las ocho habra una junta en la casa
de corte para protestar y defendernos
de los 90c que quiere cobrar la compa-ni- a

de agua a cada persona o familia
que use la agua.de la ciuaau.

Por el Comltc.

. Ttfo Miners Killed.
Llncolnville, 111., Jan. 28. By falling

325 feet to the bottom of a shaft,
George K Grlms and Herman Blue, two
miners, were killed.

Drs. Masrcder and Mapcs, dentists.

Panoche Bar, 25 Cent.
Saturday only, we will sell our de-

licious 40 cents a pound Panoche Bar
for 25 cents a pound.

Potter Drug? Co.

Drs. Magruder and Mape, dentists,
We don't work for regioes.

Panoche Bar, 25 Cents.
Saturday only, we will sell our de-

licious 40 cents a pound Panoche Bar
for 25 cents a pound.

Potter Drug Co.

Fonr Killed in Wreck.
Titusville, Pa., Jan. 28. When a

freight train oil the Chautauqua branch
of the Pennsylvania jumped the track',
about a mile north of here, four men
were killed and three others. wereMn-jure- d.

- '

Drs. Mnsrnidcr and Mnpcw, dentists.
References: Ask anyone".

Important Notice to AVatcr Users and
Consumers. ,

A meeting is called at ' the court-
house for Friday evening, January 28,
1910, for the purpose of protesting
and taking action against the proposed
charge of 90c by the water company to
each person, or family using city water.

By Committee.

Beef Price Drops.
New Tork, X. Y., Jan. 28. Dull busi-

ness is reported by Brooklyn retailers
of meat and the wholesale price has
dropped a cent and a half from the high
prices asked early last week- - Butter is

'

to $5.00

LL0O
i.

Trier
anctr Pet Do

from four to six cents a pound cheaper
than last week and eggs are four cents
a dozen cheaper.

The following lawj'ers have moved
their offices to 411-41- 3 Caples Bldg.

fceymour Thurmond.
E. W. Earl.

Dr. Carpenter, office at the Eye and
Ear hospital, Stanton and Wyoming.

Dr. Det-rrllcr-
, ee, ear, nose and

throat. 214, 215 Trust Bldg.

Prof. Mahler's second term dancing
school opens Saturday. January 29.
Three ocloek. Adults Friday evening.
Separate beginners and advanced
classes. Knights Columbus hall. Ell
phone 3215.

Special, ladies' purses, snoppingbags.
El Paso Trunk factory, north side plaza.

Drs. Paget & Ratllf, moved to 2nd
floor Caples Bldg. -

R. B. Bias Fnel Co.
Wood, coal. feeu.. cement, plaster,

lime, building paper. 1014 Missouri
streit. Phonen: Bell S49; Auto. 1S49.

Globe Flour, best by test,
and the payroll in El Paso.

Ardoin's sae opens tomorrow at 5 a.
m., and continues until 9 p. m.

EL PASO MAY SEE
MEN FLYING

(Continued From Page One.)

where Paulhan has contracted to flvduring the Mardl Gras, will also make
the El Paso dates uncertain until the
contract is closed with the aviators.
No difficulty is expected in securing
extremely low rates from all parts of
the southwest, including Mexico, for the
aviation meeting. It Is desirable that
the date be reasonably early. The
March winds are due to begin within, a
month and this would interfere with a
meeting where such frail crafts as theairships would be the attraction. ,

COTTON GROWERS OF TEXAS
MEET IN ANNUAL SESSION

Waco, Tex., Jan. 2S. The first annual
session of the Texas Cotton Growers as-
sociation convened here this morning
with president W. B. Yoary, of Farmers-vill- e,

as chairman.
The chief object of the meeting Is to

encourage better methods of growing,
picking, ginning and marketing thecrop. Officers will be elected tomor-
row.

Is
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Toilet Articles
Mennen's Talcum Powder
13c. '

4711 Glycerine Soap, the 05c
bars, for 29c
Ricksecker's Tar Soap,
worth 25c a bar; tomorrow
19c. . ...
Carbolated " Vaseline, the
regular 10c tubes, 2 for 15c.

"Sanito!" Shaving Sticks,
should sell for 25cj tomor-
row at 10c.

LEAJD

lb.
lb.
lb.

100 lb.
Cans

TUTTLE

SHELTON-PAYN- E ARMS
301-30- 3

THREE VETERANS DIE
AT TYLER IN 24 HOURS

Tyler, Tex., Jan. 2S.-- "T. T. Hanks,
ased 62. and Anthony aged 69,

both old settlers and
died here This

of prominent veterans here
in the 24 is the fath-
er of 14 children, nearly all living.

SEVEN" WASTED TO
CONVICT IT IS SAID

Austin Tex.. Jan. 28. The district
eourt iurv the case of Thad
Adams, state from San
Antonio, with permitting

in his at the Driskill
here, was discharged yesterday.

It was divided. stood
for conviction five for acquital, It
is

Globe best by test,
the pay in El Paso.

Tomorrow
Last Day

DON'T MISS

GREATER EL PASO'S
'greatest STORE

ALL DAYy SPECIALS
3?or tomoiTOW have selected

specials that will more
than repay for coming.
These listed here are only exam-
ples of what big Saturday offers
you will find throughout the
store.

In addition to specials for
tomorrow, we new
arrivals ready-to-we- ar

and millinery.

Saturday Veiling Special
Silk Veilings of eJmost every kind and
color they are worth as high as 35c a
yard will he an extra-- special tomor- - Q
row only at w

Saturday Jewelry Special
Fancy Brooches and Collar Pins, in a great

pretty designs, will be en tomor-

row. Inventory shows an overstocked con-

dition in the Jewelry Section. Tomorrow
we will sell Brooches and Collar OP
Pins worth to $1.00 for OC

Saturday Basement Special
Full sized Crocheted hemmed
and ready for use. Good values ordinarily
at ?1.25, special tomorrow in the QP
Basement at 2OC

CaB&her'S

CABTER & SOUTHERN BRANDS
STRICTLY PURE WHITE

-12 keg 1

25 kegs g-S-

50 kegs 0

kegs 59.00

Also Pure Linseed Oil, 90c per gallon.- - extra.

J.Calubor

PAINT . GLASS

fYi-i-- r cfnrlr Snrlfllps. "Rifles. SvhotPTLTlS- -

munition and Sporting s are all "Al." Call
and examine same, or Tvrite ns. Mail orders given
prompt attention.

C9.
EL

Smith,
Confederate

last night. makes
three deaths

last hours. Hanks

trying
I representative
: gam-
bling rooms hotel

late
' hopelessly Sven.

and
said.

Flour,
and roll

THE

SHQZ

we
several'

feature
in

salemany

Bedspreads,

Dry Goods Co.

PASO ST.

CO.

TTaTTlfiSS Am- -

"Ve-

terans,

JURORS
SOLON",

charged

you

RESULTS XUitFSXSTS G.
Toul ce surprised the results you

will get from a small want, rent or
for sale ad ic The Herald. "Will sot
cost more than 25c to 50c Phone Bell
115, Auto Ills and tell the girl.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is nt
a common, every-da- y cough mixture. It
is a meritorious remedy for all the trou-
blesome and dangerous complications re-

sulting from cold in the head, throat,
chest or lungs. Sold by all druggists.i

Gall Bell 115, Auto
1115, tell what you want
to buy, sell or rent and
The Herald will do the
rest.

- A

of

DAY

it --'Em Shoe Sale

Everything at Raus-Mi- t- 'Em Prices

Special Bargains in Ladies9 Shoes

Special Bargains in Men's Shoes

LAST


